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PREFACE 

For this study the edition of Thomas Dekkerts 

works edited by A.B. Grosart has been used, and all 

or those pamphlets in this ed1.t1on, even the Canaan's 

Calamitr and The Bachelor•s Banquet, considered by 

some authorities to be of doubtful authorship, were 

drawn upon. 

Four additional pamphlets considered by Mr. E. P. 

Wilson to be Dekker's were not taken into account. 

Not being prepared to weigh the facts as to the authen-

ticity of these, I felt it better policy to confine my 

attention to the material in the Grose.rt edition. These 

four pamphlets discussed in Mr. Wilson's book, Dekker•s 

Plague Pamphlets, are: News from Graves-end, The Meeting -- ____ ... 
·or Gallants, London Looke Back, and The.Black Rod, 
~ ~ -- ~ 

I want to express my sincere thanks to Dr. w. s. 
·Johnson, Miss Lulu Gardner, and Dr. J. R. Nelson for the 

advice, help, criticism, and time which they have so 

graciously given me. 
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Chnpter I 

ThO!nttS Deklcar lived 1n the Elisnbotho.n a.to--. 

that inta?'eating time v1hen trndestnen. called, "\~./hat tlo you 
. ' 

laok~n, whon raps roamed. the city otroets, fl~ tihGn 

the dread plGgue viaitod mnny homos. It wa.o an ago 

when.tho public l1te~Ell.7 toste woo rnpidly chmlg1ns, 
davolopins and. becoming mo1'*0 ctithol1c. Thero t1ora many 

experii!!Gntn in w:r1t1ng 1 and a. groat varioty ot t'11"1tins 
' ' 

was being publiohad. 
Pro.ct1enlly almost ovoey clnsa of 

· book that is produced now from year to year bogo.n 
to be· produced When El1so.bath wo.s quoon. There 
wo~ novelists, headed by Lyly and Sidney, Lodge 
and llasha, whosa v10~lm woro oagorly bough'tj up bJ' 
coun~ p(')dlo.rs. There were charactor•writera, 
such as Uo.ll and overb'\ley• Breton a.nd E~le. Tho 
esauyists oould ole.:bn Bacon and Folltho.mJ tl1e 
critics• Sidney and Johnoon; and one of th.one 
nasas a.t least ha.a domtnnted tiis dopnrtment from 
thn b day to tlrl.s. l . 

iiOt only in literature was expnnsion and proSI'oss 

ahm1n. It wns du:r1ng the reign or El1$labeth tho.t England. 

developod and established tho groo.te~t maritime \po\1or in 

tho worlth -F.a.e church and state question. was sottled. 

England tvo.B o.t poaco o.nd was rapidly gvow1ng in \VOa.ltb.; 

l '!' • Socoombo nnd J • Vl. Allon, . ~~ AS.~ ?.!. Sho.lcospeare., 
vol. 11 p. 93. 
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manufnctUl"ea were multiplied, and commerce was in• 
creasing. Private prosperity and public confidence 
were being restored.2 

The Elizabethans were apt to startle 
us by a display or apparentlr callous cruelty at 
one moment and an almost reckless generosity at 
the next •••• Broadly, they were governed by in• 
stincts and impulses rather than by reasoned 
ethical theory 1 instincts occasionally barbaric 
but for the most part frank end generousJ and 
they were sturdily loyal to the somewhat primi• 
tive code of ~ight and v;rong which was the out• 
come~ 3 

. While poetry first claimed the attention or the educated, 

there was a large' audience clamoring for literature.of 
any kind provided only that it should be su..fficiently 
amusing. Eage~ publishers were not slow in sensing this 

clamor. Many writers who depended on popular approval 

for a livelihood VJrote of anything and everything that 
·might satisfy the thirst for novelty and amusement. 

The writers of Dekkerts age may be divided into 
three classes- Besides the aristocratic vrriters·who 

had other means of livelihood and who wrote only because 
every well-bred man did so, there were men who vvrota as 
hack writers, and who depended on obtaining a living from 
theixa wot-ks. These constituted the second group. The 
third class had fvery little ability~ and catered to the· 

coarse and the commonplace. · The pamphleteers, Dekker, 

2 Chas. Oman, History 2£ E!';%1BD;d, vol. 4, p. 418-19. 
3 Idem., p. 426. 
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Greene, and Na.she, belonged to the second class. 

Though these men had little genius, they were com-

paratively able, and commanded a reputation among the 

higher class ot' readers. This group had to educate 

the public to distinguish betv1een 11 terature and· the 

printed trash. \Yhioh the .. third class of writers put 

upon the market. Thomas Na.she vmrned his readers that 

· there w.as a difference between the ba.llnd:~:moriger and 

the true .. poet which they must learn to recognize. 4 

It must be remembered that the Elizabethan pamphlets 

were as likely to be Wl'itten in verse as in prose• Even 

those in prose were often interspersed with verse. Greene 

inserted many poems in his prose. ·The pamphlets of that 

day corresponded more nearly to the modern magazines 

than to· anything else unless it is the modern newspaper. 5 

Jeste 1 London rogueries, and satirical ridicule of. 

fashions were the most ,popillar subjects. ·when once read, 

pamphlets were no longer interesting, and they were pub-

lished as cheaply as· possible. No one oared to keep them; 

therefore, .. not many are extant today. 
The.pamphleteer sold his work to stationers who 

·were primarily.booksellers, though they might be 
printers, publishers, and scriveners. They had 
a trade organization incorporated in 1557 and 
confirmed in 1559, and they had power to regulate 

4 Thomas Nashe,. Pierce Penniless; (Mcl{errow .edition)_, 
· . vol. l, P• 159. 

5 George Se.1ntsbury, Eliz·abethany and Jacobe~n Pamphlets, p.9. ----- - ----------



in detail the printing and selling of 
books, to decide questions as. to ownersh1p ... 
and in. general to make any regulations con• 

. s1dered advisable so long as the~ were not 
contrnry to ·the law ·or the land. 6 

One can readily see that· an author v1a.s in a. 'stnttoner--•s 
power. D~kker.· ei.ren when he.was fairly popular, com.-

. . 

plains or 'the· difficult~/" of suiting the stationer ts 
taste. "Go to '.qn.e and offe~ a copy; if it. be. merry', 

the man 11kes· tto iight stuff J if ~ad, 1t· \vill not sell. 

Another. meddles v.rith nothing but v1hat fits ·the. time, n 7 

The 'Wl'i tar·• a" re\<7ard anded when he sold the ma.nu-

s_cript ~· · There· was n? system. of royalties. If a manu• 
script proved popular "tl.nd went ·into many editions 1 · the 

author f s added revrard . was only . fame •. Fori the catch• 

penny pamphlet, the regular payment wa.s forty shillings,. 

with, perhe.p~, a bottle of wine. Writers of popular 

reputation could,· no doubt, coull.t upon a goocl deal more•• 

perhaps double ·the sum., 
• I ' • • ·< • 

For· mere hackv1ork1 such as trans• 

la.tions, the author sometimes had no lfioney payment at 

all, receiving only a certain number of. copies to dispose 

of at as good a price as he · could get;, Popular pam-. 

phlets sold at two peneej three pence, arid ~our pence. 
' . . . 

The tracts were advertised by.na111ng or posting the front 
. . . 

page, with an attractive .ea.t?h-title, on the. whipping posts 

6 Phoebe Shea~, Literary Profession!!!~ Elizabethan Age, 
p. 52. . . 

'1. Thomas Dekltef. 1 Jests· to.~ you lh~rrz, ( G1,osart edition) 1 vol. 2 1 ·p. 271. ;, . . . · . . . . . ·. . , 
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in the streets; on the pillars or st. Pa.ul•s,and on 

the walls of the Inns of' Court, to attract lawyers and 

their country cli.ents. 8 The fe.os:lmiles of Deklter's 

Bellman of London and Greene's cony•catching pamphlets--- .. 

"cony" mea.nins·a·rabb1.t~-can be seen 1n the Grose.rt edi-

tions. Greene•s title-pages are more clever. They depict 

hares in various poses; for example, a hare sitting at a 

table ·holding a glass in one hand and playing cardA in 

the other. 

Authors had to bid high f'or favor; hence, the dedi-

cations of books and pamphlets laud the charity of e. patron 

more than his good taste and judgment.·· Phrases similar to 

the following are often seen: "But such is our v1ea.k a.bili ty 

that we cannot requite the least point of that life pro• 

longing kindnesa, which the riches of your count~y did 

yield." 9 A good example of' the manner in which a. pat?*on is 

so11c1~ed is found in Dekker•s Lantern and candlelight, in 
j. . 

the chapter on "hawking"• It shows also that plagiarism was 

very conwon. 

The pamphleteers, who war~ essentially journalists, 

took a. merc,enary attit-ade tow~ds their writing •. They 

chose their material and ·subjects tor ·their promise of 

popularity and their sensationalism. The writers also tried 

to propitiate opinion in any way they cou1d, especially by 

announcing the purpose of the particular pamphlet on ·the . 
s·Phoebe Shea.vyn 1 .~ Literary Pl:Ofeeaion in the Elizabethan' 

Age, p • · 73 • ,_ . ·· ·•· . .· . · · · · · . . . .. · . . . . . · · ..... ~ 
9 ThOillas .Dekker, Cana.ants Cala.mitz~ (Grosart edition)., vol. ·1 

. P• 5. 
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:title~pa.ge • .- · ·Dekker includes ne-arli ever1one in his 

list or people who V1ould profit br rending.one of his 
. ' ' ' . . ' 

pamphlets. . n Profitable tor- gentlemen t lavcye:vs, mer• 

chants, citizens, farmers,, masters or households, and 
. . 

all sorts ot .sat-va.nts to mark, and delightful for all 

men to _read." 10 He also announces that he describes 

roguery only to have others shun it. Greene me.de the 

most wholesale attempts to conciliate public opinion. 

He pretends to be more moralistic than e~ther Dekker or 

Nashe does.· 

To4ay; 'Greene ts and l~ashe~s. pamphlets are not as in• 

teresting reading as Dekker' s.... It. is to him that one turns 

for the most entei-ta1ning and amusing aooount.s of London 

life. Neither ot the other authors gives such a graphic 

. picture .of .that city. Dekkerts pamphlets are so accurate that 

.soeie.1 histories a.re able to use them fo:r sources concerning 

ea.atoms .and manners of Elizabethan and Jacobean London. . , 

Few.of the.prose tracts publisb.ed during the reigns 

. of Elizabeth and James are: great liters.tu.re •. some of the 
. . 

_best, such.as~ Gull's~ Book, Bellriia.n of London, 

Seven Deadly Sins,: Nevu1_ ~.Hell• Lenten Stuff, Pierce 

Penniless, have an ar.tis.tic _form. mmy of Deltkeztts passages 

show a., graoe. an:l .a poetic ability that is the· mark of true 

literat\ll'e •. Other pamphlets of.his live because of the 

contribution th~y make to social history.~ 

10 Thomas Dekker, The Bellman of London, (Grosart edition), 
vol. 31 !' t1t'Iepage. - - · · 
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Chnpter II 

DEKKER AS A PAMPHLETEER 
f .'. 

To most·studen~s of English Litera.ture 1. Thomas 

D~ltk;er is known as ·El- dramatist, and his fa.me. rest~ 

la;ragely . on his. play, Th~ Shoemalrer • s Holidaz. As a 

pot;~ a;id a prose writex-, e~pecla.lly. a pamphleteer 1 he . 

has .attracted ·considerably less attention than he de-

serves. some critics f.eel, in fact, the. t his work a~ · a 

whol¢ has.so fa.r·been too little· appreciated; and certain 

it is that he is an obscure figure in the age or Eliza-

beth. Not much is known about his life nor about the 

authenticity of his supposed writings. Scholars could 

have written more. authoritatively concerning Dekker•s 

. works it they had. known more about the man himself. 

we do not know the year during vlh:tch Dekker was born, 

nor do we know for certain the year of his death. We 

do not know how well he was~educated or 1f lie was ever 

married;' but we do know several interesting f nets con• 

. earning b.:tm. For instance,· he \vas able to a~complish 

that reniarkable feat which was somewhat r!lre. among the· 

Elizabatha.ns--that of making a living by his.pen. 

. As early as 1604 he spoke of himself 
as one twhose·creat is a pen and ink horn'•••••• 

· We lmow, also •. certain definite facts about. the 
1nnett·l1f'e of the man; what ha liked and dis-
liked, Vlha.t he loved and ha. ted ••••• • Some of them 
(his ideas] Sl't) well known; his pity for maimed · 
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soldiers~ ·for poor scholars, for the victims 
of usurers; his horro?t of cruelty.; the detnoc• 
racy of his outlook that at times included 
even women in its scope. We likewise kn0\7 
his· love of books and lllUSic, his liking.for 
law, and his passion for love·~~ religion.l 

mr. Rhys says of him: 

Indeed, afteXt the endless shortcomings 
and disappointments of his verse and prose have 
been estimated and written against him, he ~e· 
maina the same lovable, elusive being,. a man of 
genius, a. child ot nature. For th.is reason• it 
is disappointing that so little is to be e.ctuallj" 
known or his life.2 . 

One never finds, 1n Dekkerts prose, such facts re• 

. la.ting to his private life as one finds 1n Greene•s works. 

ltis pamphlets are, nevertheless, filled with the man.ts 
. . 

personality. For instance; to him books must have been 

a source or great pleasure •. He sa:ys,. nArt thou poor? 

Open those closets, and invaluable treasm-es a.re poured 

into thy hands.n3 BUt his witinga never tell us where 

he obtained these books. Miss Hunt suggests tmaee ways 1n 

1t1hich ha acquired his reading:, 

He may have had .access to private librarie·s; 
such ta companion to scholax-st as Nashe may have 

.helped him out; he probably had the book stall 
habit; it'may be that he showed \?hat has been 
called his "hopeless improvidence" by.· buying 
some of his books.4 , 

1 Mary Leland Hunt, Thomas Dekker,. P• l-2. 
2E:rtnest Rhys, Best Plays by Old Dramatists, Intro. P• 9. 
3 Thomas Dekker. work forAr;ers 1• (Grose.rt edition), vol. 4 1 

P• 102. -- . ' 
~ r.1e.17 . Le land Hunt , Thomas Deltker 1 p • 18 
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His epistles-dedicatory show that he was unwilling to 

· seelt pat!lonaga, and that when compelled to do so, he 

did not obseq\liously attach himself to the houses or 
nobles. The patriotic love vn1iah the queen demanded of 

all her subjects and which Dekker so ofte11 and ardently 

expressed was never soured by·diaappointed hopes or fail• 

ure to obtain a prefermen~. 

Robert Greene and Thomas Nashe ware Dekker•s pre-

decessors in pemphlet writing, but "more vividly even 

than Nashe and Greene he takes us back to the crooked 

· lanes, the gabled houses and creaking signs of ·old 

London. 05 . · ·Like most writers or his age, Dekker plagiar""'. 

ized a great deal~ The successful pamphleteers showed 

rare skill in seizing upon topics likely to attract the 

attention of a large number of readers. They gave the 

public -what it wanted. Dekker, lmowing what was popular 

of Greene's and Nashe.'s writings; and admiring them_. 

felt no misgiv :in.gs in using the. same kind of material 

·that they did. The Bellman of London end Lantern and - - -
Candlelight .found their source in _Greene 1 s c.ony-oatching 

pamphlets;. but, to ·quote Miss Hunt: 

••••o whether the prose of Greene or Nashe 
more strongly influenced Dekker•s pamphlets, it 

5 T. Seccombe and J. ·rir, Allen, ~Age !f Shakespeare, 
vol. l 1 p ~. 131'~~ 
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would be hard to say.. Nows from Hell 'NS.S 
written in ind.tation of Nashe, a.nrnv1as. 
from Nashe that he derived the fantastic 
style in which too many of the prefaces 
and dedications were composed, although no 
man than living could at v;ill put his ideas 
into clearer, more directj and more idio• 
.ma tic prose; • • • BU.t Dekker had a. special 
admiration .for l~ashe both e.s a man and 
writer. In A Knight's conjuring he des-
cribes him as "a maa ·a:reek that ho.d drunk 
of the holy water and was full of the 
di vine fury." In News from Hell . he af-
firms that the book was-w.rrtten ~even out 
of trr;J' love to Pierce Penniless .because he 
he.th been e.lvmys. a. companion to scholars. tt • • • 
Deklcer further showed his interest in Thomas 
Nashe by continuing in The Gull's Horn.Book 
and in satiromastix the-COntroversy as ;;a--
the rellilfa.ve merits or long :and short hair 
waged between Nashe and Riobard Harvey, and. 
by versifying in his Canaants Calamity a 
subject that Nashe ~ad wrlt~en upon.6 . 

Dekker is distinguished from the other pamphleteers by 

certain qua(lities of style. These qualities will be dis-

cussed more fully in another ch~pter. There is a grace, 
a v;holesomeness, and a buoyancy o~ spirit that sets Dekke?* 

apart from his contemporaries in prose. Still, one must 

admit that these .three writers, Dekk~r,. Greene, nnd Nashe, 
. ' 

from necessity;. wrote hurriedly and for the moment. One 

must take this into consideration when judging the pro• 

ductions· of any of these authors. Deklcer•s prose, however, 

is more individualistic than that.of the other two. Thomas 

Deklter unconsciously leaves the impreas1ori that he is an 

6 Mary Leland Hunt, Thomas Dekker• P• 8. 
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honest, genj.al c~tizen of' LOndon writing his ideas 

about the city tor the entertainment of ,the world in 
~ . ' ' . ' ' ·. 

general. He does. not select .. his readers~ .but wishes . ' . ' ' 

to.include the unlearned as well as the so~his~ica.ted, 

the servant as well as ,the lord. His. pros,e. is never 

ted,.ous, because the personali~y of the a~thor 1s so 

vividly tl'aced in the pages. 

As previously stated, it is difficult to be dog-
. . ' ' 

matic about Dekker as ,a pamphletee~.~eca.use of the 

o~scurity of his life and the doubt COD;cerning.the 

a~thenticity of his writings •. '!hat he compared favor-
. . 

ably v1ith Greene and uashe, however, is· ~ertai~, .a.nd the 
I ' 

chances are that interest 1nh1m will tend to. increase 

rather. than diminish. The :·opinion or M1ss. Mery Leland 
' . 

Hunt, expressed in her book ,or 1911; Thomas Dekker,. ap• 
I .t l' 

peat's at tba. present time to be to. the point.. She says: 

Dekker•s prose is once more coming into its 
own. Although the books most popular during his 
lifetime have.the least enduring value, yet all. 
poseess .. !nterest, f'or they at.ford u's luminous glimpses 
into the past,. and.they reflect the personality of 
the author, upon.whom city scenes· exercised so po-
tent a fascination, and who loved, pitied, and . 
laughed. with .and at the people v1ho , th!'onged· them·~ 
Always clear and idiomat1<?,·he commanded a variety 
of styles; often· swift, gay,. exuberant,· nearly ·a1-
v1ays picturesque., b:ut ~t ~11 wh1ms1ce.1, dramatic, 
ironical, or ep1grammat1c,.and rising.at h:ls;very 
best to a noble simplicity 't?hat''l!la:y have had its · 
o:rigin. in· his susoeptil;Jilit~.1- nio~al and" aesthetic• 
to the rhythm of the .English' Bible.~ .. ·. . . . ·; 

'1 Mary Leland Hunt, Thomas Dekker, P• 200. 
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Chapte:r III 

THE PAMPHLETS••FORLl A11D CONTENT 

Daklrarts primary aim in writing his pamphlets 

V1as that of entertaining his readers. He had, to 

use a jowma.listic term, a "nosa for neV1s", or an 

unusual sense of what would be interesting and 

popular. Ha felt no compunction about plagiarizing. 

If any V1riting had been suoeessfu1 1 Daklter was likely 

to borrow the material and redressed it. Practically 

every pamphlet of his has some borrowed material in 

it, but the author added much on the subject which 

not only changed it, but often impr~ved the presen-

tation. Dekker fashioned his Bellman of LOndon and 

Lantern and candlelight on the model or Greenets --- - ___ _..._ 

cony•ca.tching pamphlets. He drev1 attention to his 

News from Hell by stating that it was an answer to ----
the already popular pamphlet, Pierce Penniless 'by, 

Na.she. There is a. close resemblance between ca.na.a.n•s 

Calamity am Mo.she's Christts Tears ~ Jerusalem. 

Satire and ridicule were, in Dekker•s day, especially 

popular • The Gull*s Horn Book and The Bachelor•s ............. ~.............................. ·-

Banquet are or this type. 

The commendsble qualities found in Dekkerts pam .. 

phlets resulted, e.s previously stated, from the e.uthor•s 

own personality. Like Goldsmith, ha was genial, amiable, 
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and kind•hearted. It has been said of Dekl~er that 

nto·the mental energy and fo.oility or a Dafoe, ha 

added the impractical temperament, the genial kind-

liness, and happy heart or a Goldsmith.nl It is 

these Goldsmithian qualities that ma~e him partic-

ularly suited to v1rite the tracts on the plague, 

the rogues, and the gu.lls of his own period. A 

subject such ·as the plague could have been so handled 

that it would ha.ve bee11 horrible reading. Dekker,· 

however, although he shows the reader the seriousness 

of such a mysterious and fatal disease, avoids the 

disagreeable as much as possible. Neither does he, 

in handling the subject, fill his tract with dreary 

statistics. He chooses interesting facts and human 

traits to portray. Th.ere is a homiletic trend to his 

writing, even though he did write for the entertainment 

of his readers. This tendency is a characteristic of 

all or Dekker•s writings. The Elizabethan reader cared 

more for moralistic writing than do present day readers. 

This re.ct should be remembered when considering the 

a.uthorts subject matter. Never is the homiletic strain 

so p~onounced that it becomes wearisome, and rarely is 

it as noticeable a.s ill Greenef s pamphlets~ 

·The Encyclopaedia Britannica says that Dekker is 

1 Cambridge History~ English Literature, vol. 6, P• 58, 
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comparable with Dickens in the bent of his genius 

toward the presentation of life about him as well 

as in the humorous kindliness of his way .. of looking 

at l:tfe. Even t~.hile exhibiting v:tce 1 he casts his 

eye about tor the discovery of the good. His rogue 

prunphl~ts are an example of this. · One reels that 

Dekker only mildly censures the rogues for their 

thieving. The upright men, whom all rogues feart 

has the good will of the reader. GUll•groping seems 

only to.be a joke played upon unthinking people to 

teach them to be more alert ip. the future. His 

characters, whether good or bad, all have the reader's 

sympathy because the author has portrayed them so 

humanly and sympathizes with them himself• Both good 

and evil atte so mixed in them that condemnation is 

denied the reader. All this is. to so:y that Dekker is 

tolerant. The author ridicules the gull, but there 

is no 111-mitured censure in his writings. His 

satires lack the bitterness and maliciousness of those 

of Swift. ·Throughout one or Dekker•s pamphlets one 

can see a. tolerance for mankind. This tolel:'a.noe, how--

ever, is not due to indifference. Dekker waa disgusted 

v1ith the Elizabethan fop, but he never became so dis-

.. gusted that he could not laugh at the ridiculousness 

of the gull•s poses. The Bachelo?'•s Banquet never dis•------- __ .....__ 

suaded any man from marriage, nor was 1t ever intended 
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to do so. 

Another outstanding quality or Dekke:r.:' is his sym-

pathy for dumb animals as well as for human beings. His 

remark about the blind bear shows his attitude best. 

"Yet methought this whipping of the blind bear moved as 

much pity in my breast towards him as the leading of pool:' . 

. starved \Vretches. to the whipping posts of London·•" 2 

Dekkerts pamphlets are, on the whole, much shorter 

than either Greene ts or Nashets tracts. Yet Dekker does 

not confine himself to one topic in a· pamphlet. ~ ~

dettful Year tells or Queen'Elizabeth•s· death as well as ot ----
the plague, and~ Dead~, besides contain!ng a de• 

bate between Westmin:l.ster and London,, ~ends with a stor•y 

which has no connection with the rest .of the pamphlet. 

He inte~spersed many of his pamphlets with little· stories 

and amusing incidents in much the same way that Greene in~ 

serts verses in his prose tracts. These insertions caught 

and held the reader•s attention. as Dekker well knew that 

they would. Generally., these stories have a beaI'ing on the 

ma.in the..TUe; but tha.t is not always true. 

There 1s little logical arrangement or uniformity in 

the structure or Dekker' s pamphlets• In some; the, elab• 

orateneas of detail is very noticeable. There are many 
allego:t'1ca.1 bits which ahovt the authorts interest in that 

2 Thomas Dekker, Work fora Ax-mourers, (Gro'sart edition) 1 vol. 4, p. mr;-



field• One of the best examples of the use of alle• 

gorical material is found in Tli.e seven Deadly Sins. 

Ea.ch si11 is described vividly• Here is an example: 

· .. He (the politic bankrupt) rides in 
a chariot drarm upon three v1h~els, thn t. run 
ta.stest a.way. ·when they bear the . greatest loads. 
The beauty or the chariot is all inlaid work• 
cunningly and artifieally vvrought~ but yet so 
strangely and of ao many aevera.l~fash.ioned 
pieces that a. sound w1t would mistrust they · 
had been stolen :f.'rom sundry vrorknien. By'. this 
proud counter.foit run two pages.,. On the left 
side conscience,. raggedly ,a.ttitted; .ill fa.cad, 
111 colored, and misshapen in body. On the 
right side rune Beggnry, vrho 1£ he outli~e 
him, goes to sezaVe his children.· Hypoo?>isy 
arives the cha:riott having a. couple of fo.ti 
well•colored and lusty coach .. boxases to the eye, 
called covetousness and cosenage, bu.t full or 
diseases and rotten about , the heart• 3 

Dekker• s real contribution to social history comes 

from .the fact that his graphic pictures have intimate ·· 

touches 'howing the age 1n which he lived, His power 

of imparting suggestions is very noticeable• One 

feels that altho'Ugh the author does not.give many 
facts a.bout London, yet all that he tells us 1s true,. 

For instance, nowhere in his pamphlets does Dekker say 

that .the streets Of London were lighted.by lanterns 
' ' \ 

hung a.t the doorways or houn.es, but in one ot his, jests 

he tells the story or a. group of gallants v1ho went down 

the st~eet stealing lighted lante~ns from doorways until 

a servant interrupted them. Since he wri~ \vriting for 

3 Thomas Dekker, Th.a seven Deadly .Sins of London, (Gross.rt 
edition)*'· vOI"; 2, P•· 29•30 •. - -
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a public that.kr.i.ew th.a custom or lighting streets, 

·he assumes the l"eadors t lmowledge of' the fact. ·. 
It is believed that many· or Dekl::erts pamphlets 

we?'a popular. The most successful truct by him of 

v1hich one lmows todny :Ls The Bellman ·of London, 'It · - ----
was printed twice in isos. thayear it was published, 

and was.followed the next year by a sequel called 

Lantern and. Candlelight. 4 The Bellman. of London - - ----
begins with a delightful description or the country• 
Birds sing; yellow field flowers besides red and white 

daisies bloom along the roadside.· The·nuthox- goes to a. 

large hall vih.ere a feast tor the rogues is being pre• 

pe.!'ed• As the hostess proves loquacious, Dakker·lee.rns 

of the different varieties or villainy in England.·. The 

enumeration that follov1s is a. brief ohare.oter1za.t1on of 

the kinds of rogues as the hostess explains them. At 

the head ·of the list is the uprigb.t mall, v/hom all rogues 
. . -

fear, becauaa, as he is· superior 1 he may demand a share 

of' profits from otha~s. He a.alts money from farmers, and 

if refused will steal the £armer•s poult~y. A ruffler 

is, genel"all'Yi a man who has deserted the al'my or a 

serving man uhom no one will trust with his liveey. He 

,. -

4 Mary Leland Runt, Thomas Dekker; p. 135. 
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robs country people coming home from market. An 

anglel' begs in tha daytime and tta.nglestr w1th a. long 

pole at windows during the night. His booty con-

sists of sheets, Vlearing appa.!'al, or whatever.re• 

mains on his hook. A rog;u;e is a. dirty begga.ts who 

pretends to be 111. A st'Ul*dy rogue yretenda to 

tx-avel from-place to place in search or friands o~ 

on a cor.am1ssion fo:r- a gentleman. A 1ttild rogue ha.a 
~--

known no other life. His parents were rogues before 

him, and his only home has been barns and brick yards. 

A prigger £.!. prancers is a horse stealer. A polliard 

begs alms from door to door. Many Irish and some 

Welsh a.re of this 11lowsie regiment." A rra.ter begs 

fo~ a false philanthropic enterprise. A quire bird ---
is an ex-convict who acc~pts hospitality, then roba 

his host. The most historically interesting rogue is 

the Abraham ~, who sv1eare ho has- been in Bedlall1• 

He calls himself "Poor Tomtt, and sticks pins in his 

flesh to incite pity. A whipjaeke pretends to be a 

shipwrecked sailor, and robs booths at fairs. A 

counte~feit crank says he 1a troubled with the fallihg 

s:lclmess 1 and falls in the street in much the same ,·my 

as the man in o. Henry•s stol'y1 ~Cop~ the Anthem. 

A jackmanwrites counterfeit licences and acts. as priest 

to the rogues. An Irish toyle and swigman peddles laces 
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and pins va1ile doing potty thieving. A kinch~n 

company consists of little boys who havo run away 

from their masters and live by ganging together to 

do pe~ty thieving. Besides these the1"e are classes 

of vronien rogu.es who correspond ·approximately to the 

men •. 

After learn111.g a.bout.tho rogues frora Lhe hostess, 

the author decides there is too much vice in the · 

cow1try; thel"ofore, ho will go to the city. Here 

he imets tho bellman of .London, who explains tho city's 

· vice a, the greatest of which. is cheating' at dice. 

There.is a regule:r system of cheating by Vlhich the 

cosen (sometimes ,called. cony) • the :man who is to be 

cheated; is caught. The taker is the mari who brings 

the cosen to the tavern. The verser gives the cony 

confidence. The bernard is the cheater, and the rutter 

deals \vith the cony a.i'te1" the others have deceived· and 

left him. 

Each manp.ei"' of' cheating is called a "law". The 

. use of vincent 1!!!.. is made in a bowling alley°~· A group 

ot men, among ~hom there is a ~ull, begins to bet on 

a game. N~e¢1.;t~sa to say 1 the gull is the loser •. The · 

black nrt deals with !!hooki11g0 goods out or windows, .............. ~:· 

·and the· lifting ~with shoplifting~· ·The ·:er1gp;i!l£5 

law' means ~101"fJe pteDling. The high 12 OJ.id ·:rigging .law 

are concerned with purse taking. The sacldns. ··1!! ·needs 
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a longer explanation, . ·A woman of the streets en• 

tices a mro1 into a tavern. 'Vhen he is under the 

influence of liquor 1 a pretended husband (tppears 

v1ith a dre.vm rapier• To save his reputation and 

a.void a quarrel, the ·man pays the supposed.hUsband 

the ·money which he dern.andt.h Another vice which 

Dekke~ calls five jwnps .2£. ~ let1p fros .deals with· 

men who steal horses and obtain free meals at· taverns. 

· Ii1 Lantern ~.Candlelight many of· the · serae laws 

are discussed. The title of this pamphlet is· clever,; 

for it. is:.: dur>ing the hours of candle and lm:itern" 

light that much vice is committed .. · There is· in th:.1.s 

pamphlet, in addition. to the descri1:,tio11 of various 

vices, an interesting account o £ the thieves t dialect. 

The vioa called ha~king-is also discussed, a discussion 

rihich· makes the tract particularly interesting to .the 

student of literatu1~e. llawking is a vice by whic.h .Pa-

trons of·· letters are cheated by pseudo-pamphleteers. As 

already stated, patronage ·\Va~ beginning to decline·., and 

v1riters fee.l"ed the consequences if \Yealthy me11. refused 

to aid them,. These pseudo-pamphleteers "ivould devise 

a false pamphlet, go to tho patron. and show· him·. the 

fls.ttetting dedication and the plan., at the same time 

asking for a.· sum of ·money• The pamphlet never would be · 

forthcoming- Against this vice, Dekker protests in the 
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following terms: 
11 0 sacred learningl Why doth 

thou suffer thy seven-leaved tree to be 
plucked by barbarous and most unhallowed 
hands? Why is thy beautiful maiden-body 
polluted like a strumpets, and prostituted 
to beastly and slavish ignorance? O thou 
base-brood, that make the Muses harlots, 
yet say they are not your mothers& You 
thieves of wit, cheaters of art, traitors 
of schools of learning, murderers or 
scholars. ?.:lore worthy you are to undergo 
the Roman "turco." like slaves, and to be 
branded in the forehead deeper than they 
that rorg~. testaments to undo orphans •. 
Such do but rob children of goods that may 
be lost. But you rob scholars of their 
fame, \vhich is dearer than life. You are 
not worth an invective, not worthy to have 
yotn- names drop out of a deserying pen. 5 You shall only be executed in picture." . 

Undoubtedly, in these pamphlets, Dekker has been 

greatly influenced by Greene. But, as has been said 

before, Dek..1.ter puts so much· of his own peraonali ty 

into his writing that even when the subject matter 

is about the same, in the work of the two men, . 

Dekkerts treatment and style add new interest to 

the material. 

Of the two plague pamphlets, The Wonderful Year - -
is considered the better. In this pamphlet, and in 

!:. ~ ~ Runaways 1 there is a vivid picture of London 

lying sick with the plague. Although the author a.voids 

the disgusting, yet he gives such.graphic detail that he 

5 Thomas Dekker, Lantern and Candlelight, (Grosart edition), 
vol. 3, p. 246. 



impresses the ~ee.der with the horror of the disease. 

Dekker implies that he knows many sto:ries which he · 

does not tell-•possibly because they are so familiBl' 

at -thE\:•: time or- because they show people to be too 
r 

unkind. Th.ere a~~ many little sketches showing how 

miserable folks, !Uarlted by ."God's tokens•t, gave up 

and died, how wealthy Londoners stood in fear of the 

plague'· and hcnv outlying districts and suburbs feared 

to open the iajl doors to a LOndoner ., . n A crow that he.d · 

been seen in a sunshiny day,, sta.nd.1ng on top of Powles, 

tvould. ha.ve been better than a beacon on fire, to have. 

raised e.11 the towns within ten· miles of London ror 

keeping her out•." 6 "How many nt sight of only a 

letter from London have started baok and dared have laid 

their salvation upon it,. that the plague might be folded 

in the empty papex-.," 7 

No one lmew of any prevention for the plague'•. 

some people stUffed rue and wormwood in their ears and 

nostrils. 8 As a warning, red crosses were ple.ced upon 

the doors of infected dwellings. 9 All who could .d·o · 

so left the city,, but many died alo~ the highways, in 

6. Thomas Dekker, The Vlonder.f'ul Year, (Grose.rt edition),_ 
vol. -~ .. p. 11s.,.. - · 

"I Ibid.,, P•. 145 ~ . . . 

8 Ibid._, l'• 113. . 
9 Thomas Dekker, ! Rod !S!!. ·nunavrays 1 (Grosart edition), 

vol.. ·4, p, 286• 



tho t1ald.s, or st tl10 neighboring ilma. DeiclcG1~ sytn• 

pathizes with h:ta siolten1ns ne18hbors who lmook dea• 

pero.toly at silent o.1011ouaea, only ·to drag thoms~lvoa 

to tlle ll.ayfielda toa'lflit death, Yet, 01nca Doltkor oru1• 

not lotl6 dwell upon the deprosaing, oomody follo\vs 

t1~a.gedy in these tPacts. A wall kno\1n story ie the one 

about the first plague victim who died in a tavern of' a 

aub~ban toVin. The little v11la.ge held ti council and . 

. , off<n'ed forty ohil11Jlss to anyone who "t!Ottld ~ tha 

corpse, but no one voluntee1"ed eve11 fol' that amount ot 

money. At lo.et o. dew ut tinker, . wh.o honored tho god, Pan, 

ro.1d who oould play so sweetly on bin lcettledrum that bees 

svm.rmed about him, ca.me to the. inn and was told a.bout tho 

situation.it He, being a mel'ey Md lighthearted tinker, 

agreod to take the Londone:r away to?' ten shillings. As ho 

came l"lS.ok to tovu1, the villagers we1'tf3 surprised o..s thef 

he~d him :Cl"Y out luatily, nuavo ye any more Londono1""a to 

bu.ry • hoy da:1n n down derey, he. ve he any t10ro Londonors 

to bUI'? •" 10 

'r"nere is also the story ot the Justice who was 

called upon to decide a case between a farmer attl t\10 

1uen tho were stealing in his orchard. The justice opened 

the C':1ae, but upon bo~ing that the th1avea were t:rom 

London• immediately bald his nose. wished them both 11'1 

lO Thorn~s Delrka:t-; ~e. !l<:ndc~.! Yenr, (Gr~11a1~t edition), 
vol+ 11 P• 145. 



"L1mbon 1 and <lisrn:tssed the case until .inter,. ll 

Deklwr•e clllll"aetera o.ppear oo human tllnt 1.t 1s a· 

doligllt to t"ead his little al:i:etchea 1 with thei1, mix.t~e 

of pa.thoa and llumol'. It these stories t"lot-e not so 2.n• 

ci1v1dual1stio1 the-tJ ttdght be considered sxan1ples or ntl'lJ3 

ch~aeta:r0 • 'l'!l.e1have 1 110wover, more of the story 1t1• 
' ,' ' .. · 

~erost in them thnn !nte1").esb in the trait.a of the ind!.• 

viduu.l. T'na naehelor•o Banquet, whioh !e a sories ot 
' ................. flilb,iil'·._. 

· eketchoo sho'11ing the little deceits mm 1nconr..d.stcncies: 

of woman, .comes nearer the· c.liaracte~ ot Ovor~u~y and Ue.11 

thtu1 ang other of* Dekka:v•s traeto., Tb.e chtef i1'ltarest ot , 
the pamphlet to the i~aade:r- toclny 1s tli.at 1t shows many 

customs of the thnea, suc.h. as those 001mected with child• 

bea.rains-•tho goasipts aupper, the chttrel11ng, and '\~he 

christon:b1g. It also sives · the present-day reatlel' an 

idos. of bhe inanifold duties ot e. sixteenth centuvy house• 

wife.- According to this pmnphlet, e. husband spe11da ttiost 

· of lrls lire tJ?yifl8 to plea.ea his temperamenta.l wife. 

The ou11•s Horn Book, another or· the o.uthorts 
~1V .••••t ~f. I 

satirical \10rlta 1 is perhaps the boat knotm of tho p~ 

p:ileta. T'nQ whole ·is a bool.r of et!quotte tor the 

gallant or the Elizallethan day. i'h.ere are mnny deli3ht• 

ful paaae.1;os. by the quotation ,otwhloh the flavor of the 

rtr , . b . T y·. W 1 .... 1. I rff IUI t ·1fi .. J . - f tin ·y _ II If pl ! .1 tlth c I J ~ f .-. . •t ...... JI .. "' #ftJ l rt. f i 'ill!'!'. . .'. i_ 1 

11 'l:homo.s Doklrer, ~2. Vf.O!!.~,o~f,~;;, ~, (Grcn10.rt od1t1on) 1 
vol. 1,, 1:>. 147, · / 



boolt may be auggeatod, Tho followirlg po.asngea 

e.ro two of the oost 1~rcwn: 
Boing arrived in t110 room Cot on 

ordinary] solute not any bu.t t'hoso·or yow 
ncqttainto.nQe. Walk up and down lyY tho rest 
soornfully nnd o.s onralor.u.lly as o. sontletnnn 
uab.ert., ·Select some friend (bo.vins first 
thrown off youv cloak) to vic.ll:t up and dow11 
the .room with you. Lot him bo su1tod if . 
-:rou ean, \rorao by tar tho.n yout4sclt. no 
td.ll be n fo11 to yqu. And this will tG o. 
moans to pu'*ollsh yoUit clothes botter thnn 
Pov1loa, a tennis cotu.,t, ox- n. plo.yhot~e. Dis• 
course no loud an you onn, no matte~ to what 
purpose if you but make a noise, nnd lntlgh. 
1n fashion, or..d hsvo o. good sol.lr f'e.oe to 
promise g.uo.rro11ng. You ~ho.11 be much ob• 
GGl1VOd. • l.B 

Present not 1ourselt on tho 
stage (aspac1nlly ab a now play) until the 
quaking pro1oguo hn~h (by l'U:bbine;) sot color 
into hie cheeks, a11d 1s ready to e;1va the 
trompota their cue, that bG ls ·upon po1ntto 
enter• for than 1t is tL-ne, as though you waro 
ono of the properties, or tha.t you droppod . 
out of .the l10.ns1nws 1 to creep .f1-.om behind the 
A:rro.s • w1tll your tripos" o:r throa-.,toote<.l 
stool in one hand, and o. tenton mounted be• 
tv1eon a tore.fiDGGr and n. thumb in the other .... 
It shall crown you with rich commondntion, to 
laugh aloud in the middest of tha most serious 
and oo.ddeateoene of the te~riblost t:ragadyJ 
and to lat that clo.ppor (your tollb~e) be tor:a1ei3 so high, thnt all the house may r1ns w1tl~ it. ". 

The c11npters·, -a.a ono soos, doa.1 with a sallant o.s lle 

whiles o.wo.,- hie day. Otllo:v amus1ns aectiona tell how. 

Q gallant should dress 1 how VIO.rt'1 him~Glf by tho fira, 

how swo11 along "Powles Walk" 1 end h0t1 he should con• 

...... .-1 ... ·_ 1 . ., w•• Pl mar.it • f . _}j 

12 Tl1omns
1
nel!J.tex;, a1he, P~?~,~-a- !i.O~P,- ,P.001~, (oros~t edition), 

VO • 21 P• 238. . 
lS. Ib1d. 1 P• 250-251. 



!lGVlB. from no11, Pal:;:ker• Q la~t gen1S.lo' 'SO. tir1co.1 
tT, A-l.·~·;lt . .. .-. , 

trnct1 is a st01'ty ot a knight v1ho fit-st ,sees a.dven• 
tur1tl6 upon the enrth to saa the fashions, ·tnen to · 

Roll \7ilere consclenco · •1poott 11'1 o. ttt:vo, d.tsen.satl fin .. 
' . 

his tlosh, \JX'atched in ll1s tttco, hoav:r ln lda gal t, 

and honrse·in hla vo1oan 14 accuses the ·cotldemned. 

The last ineiden~ 111 the pamphlet tells o~ a. group 

ot Ensl!sh apu~tta getting into Chfl11on•s boat. "On 

the other s1de of the rtvor stood a. co:mpnny et71ng 

. out 1ust11y,, t.a t.100.t, hoy n. boat ... her•• A11d v111.o 

should thoy bo but a gallant t~oop of English sp1r1ts, 

nll mangled; looking liko so many o1d Romans,.· tho.t tor 

ovorcom1ng Don.th in tho11-- man1y reso1u~10110 v1ero sent. 

awo:y out ot the field; c:rowned with the m111tsey 

hono>J or arms • n 15 .. 

Tho?Je o.ro mnny otherooonteraporacy plotursa, such 

as tho.t of tho surly kay•turner. wllo like those "big 

tellowa tbat·stD.nd 111.te s1nnte ot lord's sates with 

cheel(S strutt1ns out lilte tt10 footballs:,~ being blom1 

~4 Thomas Dekkor, 11et1s t..rom Heil, (G%'oanrt ed1t1on), 
vo1 •. 2, P• 12?. 

16 Ib!d•, p, 148. 
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up vd.tll powder boor . nnt1 bxiow1s." lG This pnmphlot 

· v;aa so immedia.tely populnl' that tho tollOl'11ng YGCJ.?!, 

lGOV • another edition, i~anamed ! !.~iS?!!t•,~ pop,• 
J~.u:•1ns 1 was S.sauod. 

Deklte~ta love for Lone.ion 1~ made very evident 1n . 
. , 

Jlo~ker,,: !!!!?. !1r.oom1 and _g_apaan •,s .calopi t:t;, ·all exposing 
tondonts sins in order that she might seo hel".rnulta 

and 1.mp~ove them.. Tlle Deo.d Term' conto.ina a lonf5 his• ........_ _____ 
toey of LO~do11 wllich might interest the stUd.ont of 

histocy. !n t110 Sove11 Deadlz. Sins ~ London, Dokkor 

lists what ho'th1nks aro tho outstanding sins of 
London. The pamphlet is rich 1n allegory and par~ 

sonittoaticns. Tho first sin 1s tho.t of tho ·politic 

bankimpt, by wlrl.eh term ·th.a author means a man v1ho 

des1gned11 evatled the ·payment of his debts by sarvins 

a pr1aon sentence. E'Jeey prison 'r1elcomea such me11 bo• 

ca.uoe they nlwa1s t1p the wardens plentifully.. The 

oooond sin,. that of 171ns, 1s daecr1bad as "a lusty 

rovelettn with his troop of follov1ers. 'ne ho.s a dif• 

ricul.t time setting throurrJl tha sates or Lor..don until 

ha plnoes l11s troops nmona tha.tr>o.desmen going to tnn?-• 

ket.. \'ihen he co1nes into ths city, man7 people fall .. 

·1a .1'.aomas DakkeP,· lie~s. fl?Opl; Hall, (Gr.osattt edition), 
vol, 2 1 P• 124." 



in lovo with him booa.use ot bis ch.am. 
in ca.Uins the. t1u1 .. d fflin nce.rilleltsht" :, Dekkex-

. shov10 ox-1g1na.lity 1n uoins n 3ownalln-tlc ''tog11 to 
arouse ·the rooo.er•s cµriooity-. It is by oa1ldlollshb 

that man7 eV11e are COttlmltteef. Oltentlng !n tcvo11ns, 
e;Ul~oping. and rob1Jer1G·9 a:ia done while , eo.ntil0l1gt1t 

tliolts bot' ono t1ot'y l:*ed oye. The tourbh1 fifth, and 

sixth sins ~e respaottvoly, sloth, np:tab.neoa, and 
shav!ns'- Sloth·, with ten dro\1s1 malt. me1i, ol1ps into 

tl10 city. The householders· object, rot ha argues so 

enticingly tJ.1.at he is welcomed by tl'l&m. Apisbneaa ls 

b~o~t to ·the city by rich men•s :sons. Sb.av1ns is 
a tel:'m the author o.pplleo ·to anyth!Dg that is "lnl1• 

fullytt dlshoneat. Tvo.desmon who choat their cua• 
tomere, brol,ers tJho clin1"go excessive. interest, and 

· 1andlords who ~a unttil.1" to the11'l tonants are tl-ie 
"'barbo:J?sn. The seventh and lo.st sin, c!:2t.1&lty 1 hos the 

writer•& s!ncol'e interest.. Pekltol.'4 is such n 'h'1.ndl7 

tole.rant person that he bates croolt7 1n ony form• 
HG deaor1bes the ·sin o.a a "hng1 hOFtt1d iJ.1 form, tav• 

rlblo in voice, toroidable in thl'eats, o. t~a.nt in 

his ve~ looks 1 and a mtll!'de:re!'I, !n nll 111.s notions., tt 17 

The prisons Cf LOn:lOn ~o Uth1rtoen strong houoes Of 

" t . Ir ". L_f · .. fil m·e· ~u·· •1•••.tr-t1.11 · r ·.1r 

lV Thomae DekL."1r1 :al~ Saven pea..~lz Sins ?f Ff>na.cm, 
(G:ro_sart edition) 1 vol. 2 1 P• GB., 
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sorro\V, where the prisoner hath ·his heart wasting 

away sometimes ~ whole apprenticeship of years in 

cares. nlS This. tract shows his sympathy for the 

apprentices and servnnts of inconsiderate masters. 

Anoth.or pamphlet \•1hich shows Dekker ts regard 

for the oppressed is his Four· Birds of Uoah•s Ark. - - -
In this, there is a prayer that God may take all 

thoughts of cruelty from the apprentice master's 

heart and that the master may not assign taslcs that 

are too heavy for the boy's atrength.19 In fact, the 

tract is constituted entirely of n series of prayers, 

many of which are exceptionally fine for their tone 

of hwnility and earnestness. Dekker.divides the prayers 

into four groups, and calls the divisions by the names 

·or birds, each bird having a symbolical significance 

in medieval literature. The dove symbolized peace, 

the eagile 'sovereignty, the pelican charity, and the 

·phoenix irmnortality. The following note to the reader 

gives s. summary of the pemphlet: 

18 

19 

I ln ve for thy comfort sent unto thee< 
four birds or Noah's Ark, upon four several mes-
sage~; and have· changed the notes or those birds 1 

voices into prayers or different music, but all 
full of· sweetness. Under the wings· of the dove> 
have I put· pra7ers fitting the. nature of the dove, 
that, is to say, simple prayers~ or such as are 

Thomas Dekker 1 The Seven Deadlz Sins ~ London, . · 
(Grosart edition)'· Vol. 2 1 p.-e9." 

Thomas Dekker, Four.Birds ·.2! Moah•s·Ark, (Gross.rt 
edition) 1 vor.5, p. 19. ·. .. 



•so·~· 

~·· 

titting. tho moutba ot. young a.n.d t110 maonest 
people 1 · ond · for . sucll blotU.tinge ea thoy bava 
most need of• · l.ho oa.(~le scul.tta more h1gb1 . 
a.nd in bia bealt bGa.retb up to hee.ve:n supplt• · 

. ea b1ons 1n belmlf of k1nsa am :i:1.ultt)l:'*th ~.no 
pelican co.rrioth the f1gwe of our nac.ieen1ex-
on tha oztoss, \"lllt..1 ehed h1n blood to !\oa-rish 
us (he being the l'if!)lt lloliow:1) vrltb ·tho 
drops c>t ~Jh1ch blo'Od,· have :t writ pra:yers 
o.gainst all those dendly and. capital ·.sins 1 
to W!Ulh out ·wt1oae fou..tneoa our sa.vlor sut-
fered tho.t S.gnoroinbus den.th' ·Andi ·1ast111 
in the spiced nest or the phoeri1x (:ln .. Which 
bird likewise ta figtU?ad Christ . risen .. asnin) 
cho.lt thou rind a book vn:-1.t;ten .1•u11 oi' thenlca 
nnd v11a11as • -go· . · 

Four B11 .. de or lioo.h' s Jl?'lt "S11ov;o, ~ons other 
A ... t•ti• •1w LI I ..... J:I• - . .n· •v• .......... 

things; . Dekl(l;lt>• a attl tude towol>d ~GUg1o~~ nG ls 

nga1nat t..tie Papists• but ono doubts Wl~ethor ho .bat~d . 
' . 

. ' 

them e.s muoh ·as he pX'etenda to do in •ntie Double PP. 
. ·~._....,'\ll',Jl$l ... IT .... 

wort( tot• Armourers represents ~ kind of p~oao mo~e.lity 
.. fl bf _..._. .. . . ' .. < . 

' ' . . ., . 

1~·wh1ch there !so. eontast between money Qnd.poverty. 

It concludes v11th n . compromise 1 bot...li money. and poverty 

boing glad to gl~ up the stro~glo. ~1~ ~t:-1!!16~~ uorna 
nace recounts another 'contest ~.-n ~4d.cb..v1rtuea o.nd vices 

,: 

ore porsonified • Tlie pn1npblet :renll7 t'ie·als \Vi th a medley 

ot subjects, and· e1x.ls w1 th two ri1ora11stlc 7et drrunnttc .. 

o.13.y and amusingly wrltton ol~tcllea called the Devil's 
• . . - 1' •• , l, -, ' 

~a.st, !!J~l~ and 'l.1he_ ~na;nkruJ?t,•a ·_r:~quo.K• ~~ Rovonts .Al• 

mano.c also !s ~rked by a. vnf'iety .~of: ·subj. ect mnttoi ... ..... , ... . 

The pampblQt begins b;r .r1l!.icul.1ng netro110me.1.,s, but tmda 

t •• ., 1 , 1 _ D*q,t ·.1 , ~ ..... , ·r 1 t. '·••, ·1 _ a 1 1. , n a· ·-.a• :rn .· "' :r ' ru 1 ' (1 

20 Thomas De1d!e~, POttp. l31rda 'Of l~Onh' s. Arlt, (oroant•t 
..,...,._ !id . I I - ·IJ!W'~ ... oi ---

G~ition), vo1,. a., P•· 'l. . . : . · . '. 
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w!th a series of short, ool'l!'so stories of various nn.• 
turcs. · Jests to t~lnl:ro you t~ercy is not nn outotanding 

""'"" ...• ~ ................. ~ 
t~nct in e.ny t'tay,, ?Jost. or the joli:os 1 aa in nll. jest 

books of the ab~teenth century, do not soom subtle or-

htL.i:-o~ous to us tod.ay • 

One inter-eat or Dekkerts for vb1ch tho pamphlets v1ill 

continue to be valued is, aa has nlready been mo.de clear, 
the authorts ovid.ont love. tor his city._. Doltlter vms born 

and t-eo.red !.n :cc:mdon, n,.-id seems nave?' to have lost an on• 

thus 1aat1o tte liah ror tho eights, sounds, a.t'ld beaut:t~s 

wh:toh he had lmown r1-.om ch1ldhooc?. "o, thou bea.ut:l.fUllest 

da,ighter of two united monarchies", he c~d.ed 1~n 16061 

nr~om thy rromb received I ~ being, from thy b~ensts rrr:T 

ncw1sl1ll'ent .n 21 six of his prose workS ere directly con• 
I -I. • 

corned with Lonc'Ion e?...-1ts ma...'1nera, its vlct:ss, its glories, 

and its sutror1ngs. I11 one of his pnmphlete, Deltker nPos• 

troph1£es London, ua1ng many ende~!ng terms. A few are 

as foll0t1s: · 
"0 1 t11ou darling of Greet Dritain,.thy p~1nces call 

theo their treasurol", and thou nttt son; ~ 

"o thou tlla best a.rd only huawire ot tl:lis 1alaricln;24 
. . ., 

no thou charitable roliovel' and. roceiveri or distressed 
stnangOI's .tt e5 Evon tho~rtll he p);inisos London h1gllly; he 



sees 11~ faults as \10l1 . as · heX' virtues 1 no ht~s 
eor-l!ol"P beon .shown .•. : tn tl1e tollowtns· pa.esa.101 Del~lto:r

oo.yo: 

· o ·' l.>01Jdo11, . thou ai-b .. gt'oat .in· .slocy 1 G.rld 
onv1ed fo~ thy SI'S·ntness • Th:y tovto·r-s1 . thy ter:nples, 
e.Di t11y pin11nc,,..oa sta11d upon thy bend. like bor• 
de:r;s ot fine sold, tlli \1~to-rs l:Lke t:r:-.tnsos or 
a11vor :tJ.e.ns nt tho horns ot tl:1y sa.vooiitflJ ~a.ou. . 011u tha goodliest of thy ne!ghbortt, but the proUd• 
e. nts t110 nealt.h1eot bub ~ha rao.·. · ·s.t. wanton, .. ':rn.ou 
ho.st all things in .theo to tlU.lke tl1ea fnil'ont, an~ 
all things 1n theo to mo.l~e tl10e foulest·•• ,. • • Vl11tit 
lUiS()t*iOS llo.vo Ot lttte OVe~taltGn the01 1S'fJt (lllte a 
fool that lo.uab.S when he is pu.tt1ng on fetters)· 
thou hast been mervy in tho height or .thy 1n1sfo~-tums. 26 · . · · . 

Yet Dr:>ldml't•s picture o:r his beloved, elt .. 7 ta 1n no .. 
way complete. He olcatehea ha:ro Md there little 1na1• 
d.enta 1'Pom tlle 1ivea ot Londonel's, scones ®d glimpses 
ot plnyhouaes, prisons, and tnverna•,. Bub sometimes, also, 
he doos more, nnl gives· 1llfovmat!lon ot unlveroa.l 1nterast. 
F(n'i instance, hls news of the Qu.eon'G death was ot in• 
torost everuwllere. 

'!be rawrt ot hex- deatb (liko a tbundei-
olap) wo.s. ablo to ·kill thoue(lflds •. It took away · 
hearts £11on1 millto~, For hnving brough.t. up 
(even unae~ her wing) a .nation t11flt rtns nin10sb 
begotten and born under hS);\f. that. never anv1 thG 
taco or nny prince but ha!'oelf 1 never untiars~oo4 
mnt that s.tro.neo outlandish v./Ol'd nohangett ·. slgni• 
.f1ed.·. il0\1 vnu1 it possible, but ti:Ul.b her sict?-nesa 
should t11r0w ab~ood an tmiva:esa1· .tear, a1xl he1'* 
doe.th an e.ston1ahmenu. 27 

Iii 111 . I (1. tt .f ti · Ii 1 n r ·1 · · r 0. Af i l . . f. 1.·.1 c· J .Pl. ti. r_O ~·l\11tot1'.itJ 111,11. f t . t. I .. 11· it "n-f. 

S6 Tbonns Dekkezt,· seven DGatllz Sins ·Of London,· (Groon1l't 
.. · edition), vo1•·~,,'p"~··m•- .. , '···..,.. ~·'1 ' 111 '•P ,,, . 

27 1boroos Detltl~Gtt 1 Tl.to WonderfUl, y~a1!, (G:tt0s~rt editio11.) 1 vol. i,,. p. e7." 
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·Dekker also sets forth vividly hov1 the people 

proclaimed King Jmnes. 

Upon !l'hursde:y it was treason to 
cry, "God so.ve King Ja..'11es 1 King of England", 
and upon Friday, high treaaon not to cry so.· 
In the morning, no voice was heard but mur-
mui~a and lamentations, at noon nothing but 
shouts of gladness and triumph.28 . · 

One does not obtain ·as clear a notion or the 

classes of people and their occupations in Dekker 1s 

pamphlets as one does in his drama; nev~rthe·;i.ess, the 

author ~eals quite thoroughly with a few topics, In 

the sixteen:th century, the law could be irritating at 

times. The Dead Term says that in "the hands of' bad ---
and 'unconscienceable' lawyers, pens are forks of iron 

upon which poor clients are tossed from one to another 

till they baoed to.death. Yea, the nebs of them are 
.. 

like the beaks of vultures, who (so they may glut their 
. . 

appetites with flesh) care not from whose backs they 

tear it.n29 The author also speaks of \the slowness with 

which jus~ice comes and the costs of lawsuits. A man 

who tried to recover a tenement which was a part of his 

wife's dowry had to go to law. T'nis cost him ns much as 

the property was worth.30 Another man had to journey 

28 Thomas Dekker, The Wonderful Year, (Grosart edition), 
vol. 1. p., 977 -

29 Thomas Dekker, The Dead~' (Grosart edition),, vol.4 1 
p .. 35. . ' ' ; . ' ' ·. . . 

30 Thomas Dekker, Bachelor•s Banquet, (Gros~t edition), 
vol. l, p.1 !58& ,• ' . 



thJ.x-ty or forty ~1l'1oo to co\'lllt to attend aomo mnt·tor 

r.Jbioh 'boso.n to occu1'>1 tho o.ttont:to.n of tho ootll't.a 11~ 

b1o grandfo.ther•s t!o.y. 31 2!llore \10t-t;).1 .appoi~ontly1 no 

la.\10 ,govo.rnii'lb tllo a..~ount of in:te1•oat usttre11s al'lti 

broke1~s could chorge 1 01') o.ny lo.\~1 ·to Pl"Ovent tl10 de• 

coiving or pooplo. 11uouro1~sn, says :Oold::e11, n.tor n. 

little mopo1 o.na a sroo.t doo.l of trash (as fire 
shovels , ~ovni po.po~, 111otle~t clonlc bass, ste. ) bring 

youJJS nov1eoo into o. roolta ·pnrndiso till thoy hnve 

soalod tha mo~tgaga or thait' lm1do end then 11Jre pod• 

dlors, go tboy, • .. up and tlotm to C!.11 ooirm1oditieo, tbich 

0Cfl?"CO y1eld bhO third ptirb Of tho Etlm for \*lhiOh they. 

to.ko thomtp,n 32 Peoplo wore impr1sonot1 fo~ d.ebti tu1d 

to obta.111 sood. troatmont p.!'1sonors bnd to' tip the:t:r 

ltaopers. 

Doklter mo11tionn ooorly o.11 the t"'?<'udes ltno\m 111 

the E11no.botho.n po~S.od. A shoomal!e?.' sinso nt b1a vmvk 

in sp1 to ot n sooldi113 wifo; tinkers ~onm · tlwough. tllo 

village otreets and plny tov do.noes. !11 his pru:1p11lots, 

one aoae pod.dle~s wi tll po.elm on thou, bno'ks, wo. to~..nan 
si tt1fl..g in the1v bonto, marcors and t!ro.po!'s ·plying theil' 

trades, hosts td.tting at to.vorn tnblee drinld.ns with b1101t-

'a fl. • ••.'8 *-·•• • .1 a--• i•·•. '",. .. .,; "t -no • t r ti? ~f' * •ru• ~-._., 11 .._. 
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po.trono 1 o.l'ld mroho.nts colling, "r1ho.t do yo\l loo!t?" 

nelcko~ tolls on '4"!Aloi11e; otory of o. to.11o:r tll10 ()nt:teoa. 

n r.aan into his ti1op and 1na1nto on his bu.ying o. eu1t. 

J\.ftori tho ru111 leavos, tl.10 ta.ilm ... · loa11ns tho.. t ho is 

tho dovil diaGuiaod. Tho tnilor soarcl100 tho shop 
to seo 1f anyth1.l'lZ llao boon takon, Ever1th:tnu is thei:o 

but tho to.11ov1a oo:mo1once. 33 

In v1ett of De1dmr•s 1ntoriost 111 the London or h1a 

om1 timo; it is som0\7hnt ourprising to find him nog• 

1oot111g contonpo?tary politic a, lli;orr:.1..-y disputeo, 0....'1.d 

tho pottier topics of tho do.y. suoh thought provold.ng 
aubjects no held his 1nto1"asb woro ord!ncn~ily of o. 

brood and gonel?al 1d.ri..t1. 'J.1!1e E11znbothm1 period \"10.0 tl 

t:tmo \1bon rol1g:1on uas a docidodly oontrovornio.l mo.ttoi-. 

Dokkor \"tao v1to.11y i11te1"lootod in it. no r.J.ll:oa such ro• 

rnnrlts ns tlle following: "Them plo:yeot tlle Puritan so 

no.turo11y that thou ·COuldat novot' ploy the honest man 
nftert1or(1.n 34 n1s piotitro of tho Joau1t io not flat• 

tor1ng to tllat order, o.ro ono of hia ooo.raeat storioo con• 
co~na n priest vA10 confaooos n nun. Late~ sho boars him 

a child, o.in soo11 t110 tth.ole nu:nnory in eo1'i::iuptod. nut 
Delt1rov•s n1m ir1 telling the atory is to show tho ttt1tJo1t.-notts 



... 'r.f.!. . .• ~v.·-. 

\V1 th which tile t10the~ abbest-1 hn11dles the· .a1·tuation 

·and. i'n.llliahes tho etl!.·:tty pviaats. 55 

But ln .opita of all the t.H:>nt:rovevsy with the.· 

P~1ta.ns 1 :the trlnaues,. oncl tho doatb ot the (tu.eon, 
tone.ion ·1a a ·11a.ppy c1t7, ns prosperous and ·aa· flour~ 
·lshins a$ m1:r ~.etropol:ts toctn1. 1?~op1ef ae we n11.sllt · 
perhaps aspect, Bl'~ lntererlted in about 'the so.me topics 
than as · noo • POOd, to~ 1~~to.nco, 1s a top!o ref otJred 
to q.u1t<:;r .f.1tequently 1n Deltl:ce:r-•s pamph1ato.,: Ce.pons are 

. ·apolron of otteih other fowls· me11tionod n.re pal't!t1dse, 

'p1ovor' wootlcoeka I quails' nnd sooso·· DekltG?' aavuas 
the gallant to VE.\'.!"J ld.a fare rt a.o · n capon ts. n. st~ring 

meo.t, aomot1tues1: 01t·stara ore a swe111v.g meat sometimes., 
tl'out .a t101::11ns t:.etJ;t someti~o, S2'eon · go.?se and v1ood• · 
cock a d.elicata moat 1 OS1'l00~1ly in; a tn.ve~n. tt 36 Sack 

. ..· . . ...... '' .. · 37 was a OOL"ltoon c~tnk1. muolrdlt11na the favorite one... · A 

.row ep1.cea ~o mo11tioncd• sooh as l1utmes and singer .• 58 

Uorba must liave bean U$ed a gl1'as.t deal be'oa:uae there· v1e?'e 

t1omon who. ma.do the!~· 11.v11'8 by se11111s·.~11ein-. nurins .tho 

plQguo horb. women became quit'e vrealthy · beca.,1a6 · rue: :noo · v101,m• 

·• •. e ·11, **"' ,_ 1i 1 -. P." . r 1 ·. m ·'ff r 1. lf fl(_J .. , lJ Iii .l ·. t fP! • 
. . . . . . 

35 Thotnas Daklt..e:r, Raven•s Almru1a..0 1 (Gr.oa·~~·t ed1tio.n) •. vol• ·41.·• P• 2111. . . . . . . ' I I '? , "' I . . . If' 

36 Tliomna Dekkex-1 .The. Gull. ta ·no~n · 130ok, larosart editio11), · · 
. ;.tol~ e, p.~. ·. · .. · · · .~. ·:. , . ·. · · 

3V ~lO~fl.S D~o~r, ~.O~f! .~P~ !!;!:,h (G1'0BG.1"b edition); vol. 0, 
P• ..l. U• ' 

38 TllOmas· Dekker• The·Bo.eholor•e Eanquet1 (a,,.Osart ed1t1on), . . . ·· ..--. . . . . . '* I! r 11. . r . . 
vol .• l, P• l'1<h 



wood froro usod tin provontivos,- a.nd !t was· the custom 
to \lSe rosoma.cy o.t both rtmernlo a.nd \tteddinga * Farm 

·pl'od.uee was brotl{Sht 1.nto :narkots • Voget{lbles and 11 ve 

stock were also sold ·at fairs· boaidea marcbru.1diso · auoh 
as rlngsf hats, and g1rdles. Tho nuthor apQnka of 

stuJ...bridse fair na tta city built up in ti fot7 da7a, 
and quioklf raised as it 1t ha.d 'baen done by enchant ... 

.. 39 ment." 
Excepb for the i~osuea 1 the pooplo d.escx-1bod. by 

' • < • ' 

DOklter we varely of tho lowest· class, noxi aro they otton 
Of the higb.Q~t class, but ·aro tro.dosmen1 'COuntry gontry, 
and lords or modera~o tro~s. Only ono' typo ot tho. ~1ohor 
class, the Lo:ixton· gnllru:it, ta.ttos a proo1nont plfloa, tllo 
Gull te Iiorn Book be1ng h1a sPecio.l. primer. tn it, ono ...... , ···~ 
can seG not only the ·sn1lant as ha spends_·h1s do.y, but 

' . 

also all tho places a gallant would froquont••tha 
st~ots, ortH.nru:-tes,. theo.te2's1 nm taverns• After reo.d• 

. iris the !l~l].•,~ tJ . .O:'P }3pf->,k1, and the chnptel.'t 1n The_ Bevon 
.Pe'¥!.1I ~J.n!! .. o.ri, LOndon on "o.p1shnoasn the render has a 
taiply good picture or the deta11s ot a rnsh1ona.ble mnnts 
apparel... Althouah Dek'kor never aotuall:r pictures the 
dross of' a porson,. he oolces such sto.temonto to tho gallant 
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uo the fo:t1ow1v.~;a 

no auro yoiw silve~ spurs dos 1ouv 
hoola ont1 th.on the t;oya will SWEn?Ul about you 
111:~0 oo mariy tihito buttorfl1es, wbo11 7oi.i :tn 
the open qui~o olml:1. dr.aw forth a. pm:aftunad 
amhr?1c.1ored .puroa!.ct•• and quoit sllvev into 
the oo~ .. ts hands • ... 

Ono 1nfa~s from :rofo1~oneoo tb.at t~atiesme11 \?Ore 

damask cloako, fillile gallants tr101,,o i;ofteto.•linod, 

fUr•tri'mn~od. onos of volvet. We c;et o. vivid o.ocounu 

of o. gallant •n dross 111 tho fo:ll0t11ng Oltrunp1e: 

The:ro \10.s noithor tho s nnisb. 
olop; not> tho Sldppo11 tn ga.111gaak' n, 4110 
su~ .. tco11$s blistretl oodp1ooo,. nozt tllG Danish 
fileovo sagging down lit.-e o. · Wolsh uo.l'IeVi 
the Italian eloso strocmo~, no~ tlle Fro1101l 
ata.OO!ng c·o11ru.-.p Yo~ tr-eble•qtm~uplb ·' 
Dnodo.lian ruff oo, 110~ yotip atiff.neoltad 1-:io• 
T5o. £oos 1' {'tho. t hove ·more n11ol.1os. tor-. p1--1UT.. to 
:vow mnel!' ,. thm1 cnn atant1. w"Jdor five London 
bridges) durot not tl1011 aet themaelvoa ottt 
in print; . for tho pa.t.ent fOl" .ato.1 .. ob could by 
no mev..na b0 signed.~ 

Deltlmtt gives muoh. loso attention to v1omon•a costu.moo., 

no oalran a rofo,..,o:nco to a woman onnti11g o. dt1oss v41.1oh 

ho.a ntrunk alocvoo, a fard1tl()'1llo 1 a t~l!ey grogro.1n 

k.11.,tlo, o.nd a to.f'feto. ho.b ui th . o. goltl l::a.nd. n 49 

AS Ol'lG follows tho i?£0.llo.nt through tho day I 000 

f!rat twos the ordinory, ot titlich thol?e 0.1~0 two olacmos,. 

40 Thomas DGldtoi-r, Tllo pulf '!! µ~r!! J}OO!t, (GrosCU't oc11tio11) 1 
vol. 2, P• 233. 

41 Ib1d. 1 P• Bl~2ll+ 
42 T11omos Dahlmr, .~!<f.. lJo.oholopts ~~~n~iy.o_t, (G~osa1~t od.1t1on) 1 

vol, l; P• 157. 
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Of tl1ese, tho go.llm1ta froquent tho higher priced 

type • Tho uourez~, tho s talo 'bo.chol~ 1 o.11d tho 

th~ifty nttoxanoy GO to the otho~. Sinco it is foah1on~ · 

nble to srnoko 111 tho ordi110.ry, De!:dmr ai ttos o.llvioo 

about tobacco wllich ltt intoront1r1g to quoto horot 

Doforo tho moat eomos smold.ng 
to tho boo.rd, our G'llllant oust dt .. n\1 out his to-
bacco bo:t, tho lo.dlo for tho cold !lnuff into tho 
noot1 .. 11, the tongs a1'.1C1 p1~im1ng !1--on. All of · 
tlhiah n:rtilla1-ay mny ba gold or silver (if ho oan 
roach tho prioo of it), it will be n roaoonnblo 
UDoful po.\1n at v.1 l tiooo ,. v1ho:n tho cur1.,ont of' h1a 
monoy fo.llo out to run lou •••• •. Thon lot 1110 
shot1 his sovoro.1 t111elto in tatd.11g :1. t, no tho 
tihiff, t110 ring, etc. F'Ol" thaoo o.ro cor:Jpliraon to 
tho.t go.in gontlemon 110 moo.n ronpoct and for which 
1nd.oed they ~o roro uo-rt111ly noted, I aosl.lro you, 
than fol:" tnr.y oki:tl that thoy ho.vo in loo.tining. 43 

From the oroinol'y tha gallant eosa to tho thoo.tor. 

The thoo.tox- oaoina to nr.rord tho chiof n-"!lUsoment of 

the gallant. although he io fond. of opoJ:ts suoh o.o 

variouo card go.ooo 1 boo11ne;, to1mis 1 shooting, and 

fonc1ng., Tho type of theo.ter he frequents is fru:iilio.r 

to all otudonto ~ho krnw somathing of tho E1izo.betl10.n 

drama 1.uxl its stag1ne;. Dakl!or t7r1toa ot tho flags boir.rg 

to.ken d.0~1n ar.d tho plo.yhouses bei115 ohut up becnuoe of 

the plague. 44 lle o.lso apeo.lm of tho mounteba.nlts pooti11g 

.,. n , t 1 , 1 f iM •- 1···p •·Jtllr -·-. - IV .I . . .. 
d3 ~ . ( ) = L11onnn Doltkor, 1Jl10 Gull fa Uorl1 EOolt, Grose.rt edition , 

· ~·-·- •r•~-= , 
vol •. 2, P• 841. · 

44 ~omo.s DOklror, ¥7ovk fo:r Armom~ors, ( Oroam.'it od1 t ion) , 
vol. 4 1 v~ 96. - ~· · · · · .. 
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theil' bills n:E*ound. tonclon ,4S and i-etei"'s to ~1a then 

PoI>Ul~ oh11d actors. 4G 

Aftal'l the tl'lenter, the gull goes to the tnve11n1: 

ot which the autihor so.rs: 
Your discourse at the table must 

be ·such a.a. that vlll1ch you utter' a.t t11e ottdinnry. 
YOU!* behavior the snme 1 but sometth.ttt mo~ oa.1~e• 
laaa.1 tor wbsro your expense is gt'oatel'l, let 
yottr moa.osty bo less •.•.• ., ·If ·1JOU. deaS.r~ not to 
bG ~o.tu1tett7. vii th fiddlers, bl." ins no women al.ens 
with you.4 . 

VJhen it 1s time to 1eave ~ho tavern, the gsl1nnt goes 

t11rOU£#1 the a~eats 11&-ited by n 11.ired candle bearer •. 

LOndon ettiee:ts hnve oonatables C.t'...d bellmen \'hose du.ti 
l t is ·to 1nqu1~e the business ot late tl.'>s:vellGitS ;t· The 

go.llant ls \7a.t-ned o.bout such meetings !.n thls fa.sh.ion: 

. :If yOU smell Q Vlateh (atn1 that you 
may eard.ly do tor commonly they eo.t onio11s to 
keep them in sleop1ng1 Which they account a 
medicine a.· gains.· t c.·· olds) or 1 f.t you come w·. it.bin .. 
da.nga:r or the11" bro\m bills, let hitu tho.t ls your 
cardle oticlt and holds up ~our to?'cll trorn aroppin13 1 
let nignis Fatuus~ I any, being within the xioaoh · 
of the conste.blets staff; aak aloud., "S1f' Giles,, 
or Sir Abram, will -you tUJ:tn tht.a \~1m.y, or down t11e 
stree~?n •••• Tlla vmtoh will wink' ,at you1. only for 
the love they bear to nrma nnd lmiGhthQod.48 
From the tottego1J.1G discussion it is evident that 

45 'l."11anos.Da~ar, Tho v1ond.erful Yanr1 (Grosn1"il et11t1on) 1 vol. 1 1 P• !IV.· · · ' · l. · · · 

40 lbtd~, P• 100• 
47 Thoma Dtiklt0%'1 The GUllfs Horn BoOki (Grcacrt od.1tion) ~ 

.. vol. a, P• ~. , • '""' ---- - " 
4S Ibid.-, p. 2ae. 



in torm Daklteti•s pru."'lph1ots o.re loose, opioodic ao~ies 
of tiiacussic:u1a or oonr subjects. Ono sa:Lna tllo !m.-. 
proosion th.nt when hG sat dottm to w1ta c pam1lh1ot, 

he ho.d no dof1n1te plnn~ Ono knows he rmota aomo pam-
phlets in the debtors• prison., P~:lpblets wol'o t..lton,. 
1n fact, a nm1 type of \"Jriting. They \1e110 wr1tton 
h~J:tiodly, ond wore for- tha moot po.rt ot epllGt.10~0.l 
quality. Aa before ntnted, tho wa.cts v1ero like nows• 
pa.po:tJs ot today in that they \7o:ro t!moly o.nd d.1scusaed 
many subjects. 

To sur..E01"i2G: tho pa.mpbloto we varied although 
most of them ooncoz.n London o.nd Lonc:1on life. 1\lose that 
are extant today, offer us u oonvino1ng nnd sprightly 
record ot· the. life o~ tho wo?-lt•a•do.y toooon, nnd o.ro ot 
ns much inte:ttent to the hlstorinn o.a to a student ot 
literattl.?'e. 
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Chap~ett 4 

i'IIB Si'!'LE OF DEKKER' S PAmffJLE'l.*S 

'· 

t~n one ooxnpo.ros 'l!b.omas Detme~ with :Ban 3onson, 

. ntobnrd nooko~,. and lira.nets Bacon, one onn onl1 say th.o.t 
he did not \7.rlte prose aquo.1 in mol'lt to theirs. IIo was 

a mere haelc and wroto h'Ul"T1et111 • tie did not tnko time 
to choose and. weigh his ·,vordo as Jonson didJ there.fo~e 1 

·thGra o.x-o no d1gn1f1od to~l bite auoh as nwords borrowed. 
or antiquity do lend n kind of mnjosty to style, nnd a.re 

not ·\4thout th.sir delight sometimes. FOt- tlloy hove tl'le 
authox-1cy o:r 7anrs, tand out of tl1e1~ intermission do t1in 

themselves o. ld.nd. ot sraoellke newness. But the eldest 
of the present. o.nd novmoos ot··tile paat la.nsunso, is the 

best.0 1 Dekker \Vas no conac1o~s Sb111at., l!e was a 

ot11ussling,3ouJnial1st1 alway~ writing with the eho.dovts of 

o. dabtor•a prison looming not far .from 111ni. It is mth 
·tho attitud~ of tr11ns to plenao a ·rather ·exncttng aud.ionce, 

and ns one r1ho feels that be baa won tho approval or n 

tempernmental group of pooplo1 tho.b Dokl~r \vr!ten ,,.n ono ot 
bis pamphlots: "!iothing that is aet down !~ tedious be• 

co.use I had a ca~e foll thy memory-.. J?oth1ng is done tu1co 

because . tt1ou mayst take delight 1n them. na 

•1i1r'.~rt 1 ._{P, ,_!. ,- .- 1·it1 .. WL_. l.ff . ..,1*Ml~1t·rf .·11 · 1·\1i1T1_lt_w u·,1nr·-·1."lf11A•• 

l Ben Jonson, T!.mbo~, vol. 9, · P• 19~1r.m • 
.... , - ...... , I ,- *, ' '', 

2 Thomae Deldto:tt 1 '!he . FouP Birds or t:toah' s Ark, (Oro so.rt 
$d1t1on) t vo:f."_5, P• S... •• .._ '"" • . -
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AlthOtlgh Deltlrer•a pt'Ooe rru'll<:s below that or 
a numbel:* Of E11zabothana, ho shows,, ne~t*tholoss, 

a natural c~ and a srnea in his Vn:attlrlS tha.t makae 

bis pttose far froin being dull roadinth no has a 
froabnesa nnd spontnna1.t7,. end a oaaua.l · 1ndiftol'*once 

that seem to bal.!a the foot that llo \tt'Oba Ulldel\ pros• 
sure,. His subjoot. mtt~ la ot suoh wide·· interest, 
n1so1 tho.t one is not conscious that ~e chose this 
mo.ta:rlal with n vie\1 merely to. immed1t:ite so.la.bility. 

Swln~ne aars· Of rreltltor that nthere arc timoa When 

we ~a tempted to ·denounce tho muso or Dekker o.s the 

most shiftless am shameless of' slovens ott· of: sluts; 
· but v1hen we. consider the quantity ot wox-k wioh oho 
managed to, struge;le o:r Shuffle through W1th such OCCa• 

aiona.117 .tu:lmiPablo ond rr.ooornble result!l1 we ore. onoo 
.. 

mo~e inol1nod to :t'JGclai1n. tor hov o. plaott ot honor among 

hat-· iYOtte roapacto.ble ntd reputable slstel's.,•3 
Dekli:e11 in caroless about the structure ot bis. 

sentences. somotii~lGs they e.t-e comple·te.,,. sometimes not. 
His rhoto=v1oal faults are many,~but his geniality and 
good. no.tUX'O apGak so loudly that oftan·thei-eado:r torsota 
the structure of the sentence 1n the charnr ·QIX1. gttaco of' 

tbo passage. At ts.mas ~his impe:r:teot oentenoe struature · 

n ·:. _.... . 
" Algernon S\vinbu.tt~..e, ~eae .. ':'!.f. tha.lmepeara1 ·p... 90. 



is due to the nutho1~•a ntte1n,pts to produoo n das1r.<:Jd 

effect, aa . tho d~wnatlo, ··in the tollertrting pa.ass.so 1 

"surelr th$ loud. gi'oo.nB of 1'nv1ng s1c1t men, ·the 

atl'Uggling pangs ot souls 4epa.rt1ns. 'In overt hOUSG 

gr1et etrlld.ng up an nlni?m. Servants· c~ins out tor 
masters, wi.'Ves tor bua'beooa, pa.r-onta ~op· children, 
Cbildren for ·their mothers• tt 4 1\11a pa.see.so also shows · 

Dokk(Jrts o.b1lit7 to create efteot1ve plotures tllt'oUS)l 
a se~:tes ot quioltly vmought imtlges ,; 

. . 

·not a little ot tlle authorts cha~ i'l()Sttlts from 
. . 

hts unpretentious and simple diction• Uj.s wr1t1nss are 
practloo.11,- ft'ee from tho euphu1st1c orno.toneas ot h1s 

' . 

new oontempornr!.ea. rievwtheless, he ua(ls a fe:w or.nnte 
phrases, the moat comr1on boins, 0171ns ln his 1ast inn", 
moon11lg 1y1tt..g in his grnva • a11d speaking "ot 'the p1asua 

~oroa ao naodts tokoilstt• As a vtio1e1 Deltkor w:ltas !n a 

simple, dil'tect, vlvi.d taabionti. :Ifothins or~Uld be· more 
• ' ' J T 

uno.ssumtns or stxtaignt t\">rward than these pnsangat;i t. 

. . . . Being arrived at the ~ta where the 
sontloinan or.fa.mne~ dwellotl1, he bOldly 1t!loeks1 lnqu1r1ng fo:- :tlim by name, ati!. steps· :tn to speo.k 
with h1m. The sorvcult soeins a taald.ono.blo per• 
son tells h1s master there· is a gentleman doai:ros 
to apeak with him., fhG me.ator comes alx.i salutes 
hi!~,, but· eyins him well., aa.ys ho does ,not know b1m. 
0 110 tdx•"1 .l'opl1os tho .other ('4th e .race.bold ... 
eno~}, "It may.be .. · .. so, but I ~n1 you,: S1r; will 
,.ou wo.uc a ttUm ott two 1n youv ovolltlt-d or gQrden, 

••• ·~ '. rr _ >'; 4-'l.' r. 1 r, • , . 1 t ti:u1t 11,11·~,q•in•-••• t; .. i • • t ·r_,.·, "')~it 

4 Thoma.a Delmor, !1?:1.~ '!L.<?ndoP!t"Jt. JlOPf. 1 (arose.rt ,,ditio11), . 
vol. 1 1 p. 105. 
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I \Voulcl thoro confer .n 5 

. Xn tlle county or Devonshl 1"0, not fat.t 
trom Exceter, tl1ere dwallod fl ropo ma.leer, whoso 
.name I conceal. Tllie rope L10.lro1~ (whom. I w:1.1l 
call Richard) wna o.bout tho nge ot some forty 
roars; and· he wao a.· per11oua · sot:u. .. follow, . 111 
loved. or his ne1ell.born, booauoe ho so unkindly 
likod·ot his w1voa. For tllia joll~ coopo.nion 
had been me.rr1ed to throe v11voa in ten yenrs 
and had . used them all a~ hardly thnt he killed 
them all with kindness.~ 
TheI'e are ttncy rhytbmioo.l phrases and aantenoas 

which o.dd gro.oe to his diot1011. FO:v e:i:~le, note 

the followingt 

Spring, the bride of the sun, the 
nosegay gi val" to weddinrui t the only oncl richest 
horb•wite in the world•-.., 

A mettr"J cobbler there wo.s wllo for 3oy 
that . ho mondod. broh."'On. o.nd cot*I'Uptad. solos 1 did 
co11t1nually a1ng1 so that his shop soemed a. 
very bird•cage1 and ha s~tti:og inhia foul linen 
and gvensy apron, sh0\1od 111ro n blnclcbird.a 

VJhen you soe n poor wrotch 1 that to koop 
lif o ·in, n loathod l10dy hnth not a house lert to 
cover his.head .rrom tho tempests,. nor .a. bed (but 
the conlrlon boo wh1el'1 our .mother the earth nllowa 
him) for his cares to sleep upon, nhen you. have_ 
(by !reaping or locking him up) robbed him of all 
mea.na to.~ot,. what ooolt you to have him loose but 
his life?· · ' 

5 Thomas Deltkor, Le.ntem nnd Onndlellg~t 1 ( G11oao.~t edi t1on) '··· 
vo1 •. a, P• 255-.'' ~ ",, '··' -· · .. 

6 Thom~ Dek1ce1'1 The 110.vontr:J Almnae, · (Qrosart edition) 1 vol• 4 1 P• b4a.:', "'". · .. 
'1 Thomas Doklcer, The Raven ta Al.mo.nae, (Gronwt edition)• 

vol. 41 P• 194a 
8 Ibld. 1 P• 197• 

. 9 Thomas Doklrer, 'nlo seve11 Deadly Sins of London, (arosart 
od1t1onl 1 vol,. 2 1 , P• ?2., 



Potmlbl,-1 because Dokke~ '.res wr1t1ns fo-e a 

popula~. aud!enoo, ho t\eed n sllupler Oiotlon. tlltUl lla 

ord111n~111 would bnvc done. 'titt~o ·ts lmovm of the 

autl~or: •s educa.tton 1 7et h!s \7.t'1t1nss suss0et that he 
·had a· ·ra!:vl1 good tro.in1ng.. HQl was acquainted wlth 

tl1e ols.asica 1 ·td tboUgll be does not ~se many l:ltoXtary 

allusions. Thia, o.1so1 m!.tJ:i:t be due to hie Ju.dgment 

or ll1s rend1ns public. Eevertheleoa,. : the _allusions h' 
dooa employ are so poet:lenlly emplo,.ed .. tho.t the reader 
ts chtu:~med tdth tho boo.uty or thGtn. lle draws upon 

Ovldts l~&t~pRho,ses more than upon ony otho~ elasalo, 
The fo110\1:tns. ·ba.secl upon the s~o1"? ot Tereua, Frogne. 

nnd Ph!loniola. 1 ta· one of his 1nost benutitul ·paasagoa: 

· ·mien .the n!e;ht1nga1o .;s1ta s:tns!ns tvith 
n brier at her ~east, and tho o.dultet'a,, (tllnt 
ravished Pbilomel) s1ts_ 01Xjf;111S at the thorns 
that pr1cl£ he:r consclilno&• · .. 

D'<~tltkar•a Viv!d description of CG?be?'U$ ta an 1ntorastlng 

pacsage. The visitor tiwows him a. sop, no Psyche did 

when Sb.G llnd to pass through the gatost 
· ne has three heads, but no hair upon 

them, .(tlle place 1e too bot to keep hail'- on) :tor 
instead of hot~ they ·are all curled over w1th . 
snalros, which ronch_ fvom the orowno of his three 
heads · alongot tho ridge of his bnol' to. his vo117 
tail, O.?".il tho.t is wx-entlled llh.-e a dvngonts.. Ttvan• ·· 
ty couple of hounds malre not such n dnmnable noise, 

I ·_9 1!i ..... - •. 'r, • t T . . t .. a P •. . ll r ""' .,,.-.,,,., .- a· -ii! ( -.l _ ·1 ( .1 . : 



vhen tho-y howl 1 ns ho dooa V1h0n he barks • 
Uia iroport,- !a to was his tail, when o.ny 
oomaa fol" entronoo to tho gnte, a.nd to liok 
tlioir 110.nda, but upon the loo.at offor to ea• 
cape out 1 be loaps at the1'.V tlwoato. .·Suro 
he ls a mod doe;, .fol' Vihereaoovo1,. he bites, 
it rnnkles to the denth. Bia eyes ~e over. 
w~tch~, his. ea.rs ever liat.onins. t h. lo. pnv1s 
o\f~ oo.tooing, his mouths aro gt1p11ig. In 
so much tllo.t day and n!.gb.t hG lies hot111ns 
to bo sent to Pw1a Gnrden, t'tlthor tluu.1 to 
bo used so liko a cur na he la• ll · 

:tn o.adttion to bis reforencoo to tho classics, Dakleor 

mnltes allusions to tho plays \1llich wore popultl!:' at 

that t11m t aucb. e.a To.mbwlo.in(:) e.nd Joron1rJo. 
... . . ... ' .1 ' 

Dald&:or also hns his aud.ionce in mind VJh.on he picks 

out famll1nr little details of nat\11:Je w1th ~lhicb. to 

entex-to.in h!a renders, ouch ns the folloviing: 

The floor of this ounner hOuse wns 
paved o.11 over with yellow r!eld•flowors, and 
with white and red·dalses upon which the sun 
co.sting but o. \7anton eya, -you would 1111vo sworn 
the ono hnd boon nails ot sold, and the otlloxi 
studas ot enamelled ailvett••••• The melody wliioh 
the birds m.ada, nnd tho var1ot,. of all sorts ot 
fruits \7hioh the t1'oeo pro111isod, with tho pretty 
and. hnrmless ~wurings of a slll.lllow stream 
l"unnitl.g 1n wind1ne;a through the 11dd.dost of' 1t 
(nhose noise YJont like n chimo of bolla, cllo.:rn11ns 
the eyos to sleep) put me in mind or tbnt gtlFden 
whox-eot our g:tont grnndf'ntho~ wna tho keeper. l2 

'Ihore a.re raany paaangoo that exhibit DOltkerts "corzmon 

touch'' with n11 clnasoa or voo.ders. note,, fol' oxo.tiplo• 

W'tb I tff t .• ·n· 1 I ft: 

ll Thonns. Dekkex-, Now~ from.ne, .. 1, (Grose.rt oclition), 
vol. 2; lh ns. . 

lB Thomas Deltker, Tile Del~~~ 2£. LOndon1 (Grosart edition), 
vol. a, P• 'f5. 



the !*ol1otvin£u· · 

·. · . :St1,.oata · wex•o fUll · of· people,· people. . 
ta\1 or·. 30.·7, Every ..... houo. · e .. · seemc.·-d to. ha. ya··· a ·1.··.ord 
or.mts~a 1n it, in every house_thoro was·so 
much 3ol11ty~· uo sorsooh owl frighted tl1e a1lly 
c~w1t~?A.~n at· 1n1dn1ght, no~ ell? drtml the. citi2en · 
nt no·onaey·,. wt all vms rooro ca.lr.:t .. thnn still 
\1a.teP• /;.ll bushed as !t.r the opl:wres 11nd been . · 
playing · in oonsol't • In eonolµo1on.,· heaven looked 

· 111.ke a palnco, and the great hnll of tl1e earth, 
1ike a po.rs.d1co, 1a . .. 

Some eat turn:t.ng ot spits, ancf' the p1ac$ 
be:lng. o.ll smoley-1 me.de me• thinlc on· bell I .foi' . tl.10 
joints of meat io.y as 1f .they llo.d been bro~l1ng 

· 1n· tho !Lnfe1.,.·ool £11,,e. Tbe t~ ~pita. (\'i!:o 111ore 
poor tattered sreaay :fellows) ·lo,oking like so 
many he a.evils. : some were· bast1ns a1'ld . seemed 
111«> flends pourins scald!ng oil upo~ the dnmnad. 
Otho1.,s \1Gre nl.tncing or p1o mont I and -showed· ·11Ite . 
hansmen cutt1DG up of quarto:rs • wilst .. another 
vrhooo eyes glot"1ed with the'beo.t o·r 'tl'le'·fi~e, stood 
pOk1ns 1n o.t tho mouth ot an oven, torturing sotl-ls 
as it vrore 1n t\10 tu.mace of: Lucifer •. :·.'!'here was 
such chopping oE herbs, · such ~salnG , ot le.dlos, such 
plucking or goose,· suon soaldiXlg. of ... p1ga, such 
a1ng1ng, such scolding, such 1nue;hin61 such swear• 
S.ng, suoll ru.rm1ng to· and tro1 · as .i,f Pluto. ho.d that 
dny b1dda~1 all his fl:t1ends to -a -fenst1 and that 
those hnd beon tho coolts tliat 6resaed \the dinna~.·14 

Thls _lo.at e7J:Unple, o.lso,· ls- one .o~, ·~o··beat .illus• . . . ' . 

tra.t1ona ·ot rao.11arit in _the o.uthOl''S .PxtOse~,,-_, In··~. eo.rly 

oeventeanth cent~ t at_tention Wf:1S being ~-t$.wn mare .. Qnd 

more to the contllonplo.o~ side of. bumnn oott;tra. ?llO_Jnooda 

13 Tllomas Dekker,.~!. \~Jonda!:tul. !!!2•- (oros&rt. ed1t1Pnl, 
vol, .1, P• 85. . : . . , . 

14 Thotns Deltl:eer; The Bellman !Jl: 'London, (Grose.rt edition), 
. vol. 3t P• 'ltJ; · . · 
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and ldioBynol_')ac1os or people \itora bocoming tts.e conm10110at 

themes or crant1va litoratwe.16 DGn Jonaonts coins• 
dies of humors . were liOPU.lnX'. Ti1e pxtom1nence of tho 

ChOl'UCte)j \VtlD begin.va1ng to mo.ko Ovo~bury and Hall 

famous. People were interested in the iril1v1dua.l ns 
a tppe nx>ro than evott botot'e. I11dividua.ls were be• 

coming more inte~ested in themaelvos,, ln tbeitt lives, 
and. in the pttogreaa or the~ nation o.ncl city. Uo\1, in. 

all those ways, Dokkor shows the spirit .of tho timos :tn 
his writings. 

tiot only a:re his characters clearly• clro.wn, but ·bls 
scenes aro_ vividly pictured. The autho~ta graphic viowa 
ot tile c1ty, both in tho rush nnd hurey or mddo.y trnt• 
f1o, am· 1n tha li@ited tavel.1na at night, place him 

e.tnong the foremost realists or his da.sr. tt1ss ·nunt oo:ya 

in writing ot tho ch~acte1'Js or his plays that Deltltorte 

~ool!sm n1a tho ao:rt or realism that selects the normal 
and the hUL10.n1 not the de8%'aded and the beastly~. no had 

thG rare art1etic ability to mokG t110 normal and, th.a 
human an lovable 1n a play no 1n real lite.'' 16 \'7hat 

can be onld· ot the realism or hia plays can e.lao be so.id 

ot tho rca.11sm of his prunplllots. ThGre·ts nothing un• 
wholesome ~nd obnoxious about the mo.to111al 1n Dokkox.-•a 

15 Co.,mbr!d~ lt1story .Of. ~l.l:?~ Ltteratutae, · vol. 4 1 P• 3fl3. 
16 ?nary Leland Uunt, ~1~i~s. Rol~ter 1 P• 59. 



pamphlets, olthoUSh ho does not avoid tho unplensant; 
or VD.l'y from the truth. no could havG given ma:nr a ·· 
sx-uasome piotut'e or tho plngua,. but; the (leac~!ptlon 
ot the chwnol. house is the only ono in all his patii• 

.pl1lote. thot la even mildly revolting.,111 Other exo.mplas 

or hla tJoolislll ttl"e round ln aucll pnasnges aa theaei 
Ride t1l1tber upon, yotu;.t galloway41\1i'nag, ; 

or youv Spanish jennet n swift arlblins . pace!. 111 · 
yottr. hoset an:l doublet (g.ilt re.pier and.·· · pon ~a 
baotowed 1n the~ ple.cea J nnd your French l.aoltey 
Cf1xaey1ng ~ux- clontt,. and running beto~e 10u, or 
t'c.thor in a conch, fol' that 1·;111 both hide you 
from the .bas11lslt eyes of yotlr oroditot"a and 
outrun a v.rholo konnel of bitter-mouttl.ad aa?'geanta.,18 

one tellow 1 more da%*1ng · than · tho rest . ot 
tho ohlckenlr brood, wont and fetched the aiclt mnn 

. (no good. dt-ink) but fa1;r r1otov 1n 11ia bottle, .. 
Which he deltvored fetu'.'tully to h~.~- Ho s~eed1,ly 
(to cool his deadly and tatal thit7atl drnnlt it• 
o.nd tl1n~lted him•-.. • Ile died, . tho fello,, ( a.ftel" · tho 
cou.nt%'y vnx:r) blut1ed him 1n his clothes, but diving 
into his pockets b toolt out thirtcy: pieces,. and sto:re 
ot ~bite money., I ·. : 

To one so hi@1ly 1mo.g!nat1vo na 1'eldter1 person1f1• 
cation and a.llogort1ca1 into~p?tetation cre ao natural 
tbo.t 110 uaos them \d.th Gt'Ont success 'a.rd. *1~ times q.u!.te 
unconsciously. ·Vil'tues, v1oes, oltias,. '.,and sins· talk_. 



tlrl.nlt• tiaurn, antl tlnlk about in hia pc.gos ns na.tu• 
rally ns 1f' tho1 were human teinso. "110.ot1 and loo.th• 

somo*' sloth ventmses into tho· c1tyt wondt)ring tmo \11111 
give h1m 1ods1ng. selt•will is n coo.ob.man, o.ncl Ignor• 

a.nco holdo tho l:"eins of crueltyta clu:Wiot. Lo.mo nepen• 
tanoa ls tho only nttondant who over :tollot1s Cruelty, 
and o.s 8elt•w1ll drives the clm~1ot so fast, napen• · 
tanco vory seldom overtakoa his 1unster. 20 westminstett 

says, "Other sina lie gna.w:tng ( lil:e diseaaos) at mg 

. he~t't, fo11 Pride sits· at the doors of the rich, · Envy 

gOOJl Up a.nd. down With tho bOggo.r 1 feeding "Upon Sl'ltlltOS I 

Renta are laid upo11 the rack." 21 London, ln much dis• 

tross, tells ot tho plague: nsut woe to mo, unfortunate 
' . 

cityl woe unto us both (O nt'f distressed neishbor 1 ) 

ab.all wo never. sha1'..a ba.nds with ho~ and ·part? Shell our 

bodies never recover of thls disenae, which oo often and 

of'tan hath t-un all ovo~ them, m1d dotb .now nsain bog:tn 
to be a plaguo unto .uavtt22 In this fashion, Dekker at1ds 

much human interest to his po.nphlets and takes tho rend.a~ 
.. 

nwo.y trom the prosaic facts 1nto the l"C(lltlS ot fanciful. 

!.nngino.tion and allego:-1cal intorpretation. lt is ensy 

20 T'noma.o Dekker, '.ltae eaven Dondlz Sins ot London, (Grose.rt 
oo1t1on), vOl: e, P• ·so~'4~· · · 'i • • --- · 

21 Themes ~I&er, ?-11~ Doa.d Te1tm, (Gvosarb edition}, vol. 4~ 
P• lo. · · · 

ea Ibid.,, P• V7. 



torr tho road ex- . to follow De'kk~t-t s flist1to ·of 

fancy, for h!a s1(mbola a.:ro mt obscure. !fhe reader 
nevor becomos lOat in a half a11ogor1ca.11 halt tao• 
tunl o.lluoion, 

Deli't:;:e~ avoids multtpltcit7 ot dotn11,. nnd 0!.1entos 

his impreasion tlWoue;h sUc:JJest1ot1cr . Tb.ls ability 1s 

p1•obnbly due to h1a · dratnt~tio oenoch In· bis doscrip• 

ti one• he ctoes not wetll.'7' OX' contuse the ,_.,entlet1 by et:a.• · 

ploying useless woros. He lma the g!f t ot povt~a.y1ns 
soa11es v1itll a. tov1 sign1ticant words v;hicb mattes the im• 

pross1on clew and 1not1ns• 
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APPENDIX: LIST Oir DEKKER '8 PAMPHLETS 

2603 The womer:f'ul Year 

2603 Bachelorts Banquet 

2606 Saven Deadly Sins of London 

2606 News from Hell 

2606 The Double PP 

2607 Jests to Make you Mel"ry 

2608 The Dead Term 

2608 The Bellman of London 

2609 The Gull's Horn Book 

2609 The Ravan•s Almanac 

2609 Work for Armourers 

2609 Lantern and Candlelight 

2613 Strange Rorse Race:; 

2609 - 12 (?) ··Four -Birds or Noah's Ark 

2618 Canaan•s Calamity 

2620 Dekker his Dream 

2625 A Rod for Runaways 
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